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REPUBLICANS IN COUNCIL

Tonglns County Convention at Wasbingtcn

Hall Yesterday Afternoon.

THEY ENDORSED PRESIDENT HARRISON

Jlrtnlntlmis Cnniniciullii' * Ills A'lmlnlntrn-
tlnn

' -

Ailnpt'-d DclcKHtr Chosen to the
iKl District Convention * Web-

ster
¬

for lclcgntc-n.l-l. ro_ <

Washington hall was densely crowded by
2 p. m. when the republican county conven-

tion

¬

was called lo order by the chairman , O.
11 Mercer , who , after malting n few remarks
conccrnlnj ; Ihe Impending campaign , closed
his brief addro-s by tendering his resignation
ns chairman of the county central commltleo.
For nearly seven yonra ho had served Iho-

parly In iho capacily of chairman of clly or-

counly commlltco to the best of his ability
nnd w'lth unswerving lldollty to each and
every candidate whom the party had nom ¬

inated. Ha thought. Ita filling time to sur-

render
¬

the burden nnd paid n high compli-

ment
¬

to the zeal nnd Integrity of' his co-

laborers on the committee , who were
actuated solely for Iho best InterosU of tbo
party and without mercenary motlvoj.

Secretary Jenkins then read the call and
tbo convention proceeded to the election of a
temporary chairman.-

Savngo
.

Temporary Chairman.-
Mr.

.

. Christian Spocht nominated Mr. J. L.
Carr , und Mr , D. L. Johnson of West Omaha
nominated Colonel E. P. Savau-o of South
Omahn for temporary chairman.

The ballot for temporary chairman was
then taken by n call of Iho wards and pre ¬

cincts. The country precincts wont almost
solid for Savage , but Iho wards of Omaha
polled a heavy vote for Carr. The ballot
Blood as follows : Savage, 11 !) ; Core , ! ". The
election of Colonel Savaco was made unan-
imous

¬

upon motion of Mr : Slcnbcrg.
Colonel Savugo was escorted to the stand

nnd said :

( icntlrmcn , Friends and Follow Kopubll-
mins

-
: This Is a surprise to mo. A man must

nocossiir.ly feel proud of Biich nn honor .is
this , and 1 am particularly pleased to see tlio-
ttcclul honor that you have bestowed unon-
Himlh Umnlri. ] . Now umtlemon ,

lot us piocced In an utderly and busincss-llkn
manner and show our friends , the enemy , that
we linow how lo conduct , onr business In a
manner alto-oilier superior to that adopted
nt their lute and notable convention In
Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Harry Counsman and Mr. Charles
Potter wcro elected ns temporary secretaries.

There being no contesting delegations It
was deemed unnecessary to have n cotnmit-
tco

-

on credentials. Tbo secretary Was In-

.Btructed to read the list of delegates as pro
Bunted by the various delegations.

About Admitting I'roMc.s.
There was some discussion over tuo quos

tlon of admltllng proxies. Mr. J. L. Web-
ster

¬

moved that all proxies which were sat-
isfactory

¬

to the remainder of the delegation
from those particular wards or precincts uo
admitted to scats in the convention.-

Mr.
.

. Specht opposed the admission of
proxies under any consideration.-

Mr.
.

. Ourley Ihought llml it would work a
hardship upon some of the wards. "Mr.-
13echel

.

of the Fourth Is out of the city , " said
Mr. CJurloy , "nnd ho has given his proxy to-
ns rood a republican us there Is m'Uouglas
county , Mr.-Prank E. Moores. He ought to-

bo given n seat In thU convention. "
Mr. Sol Prince was opposed to the admls-

sion of proxies. Several other delegates
wcro stoutly opposed lo the admission of any
proxies.-

Mr.
.

. Buldrldeo moved that the delegates
elected nt the primaries as returned with
credentials to the secretary bo declared the
delegates entitled to scats In the convention.
The motion was carried nnd the secretary
proeoodod lo rend the list of delegates pro-
Kcnled

-
bv the various ward ana precinct

delegation leaders.
And then the proxy question came up-

again. . There were something like dozen
proxies , and after a long wrangle It was
Dually decided to allow iho delegations hav-
ing

¬

vacancies lo appoint proxies to llll those
vacancies.-

Mr.
.

. ICuhn wanted the gentlemen who held
proxies to be seated ,

Mr. Stenbcrg was opposed to the Idea ol
permitting men who had secured proxies outX of their own words to hnvb seats In the con ¬

vention. Ho thought that the wholesale
business of buying proxies should bo sat
upon-

.jurloy
.

( thought that If the proxies were
tntisfactory to the ward delegations they
should be satisfactory to the convention.-

Mr.
.

. Spocht s polio vigorously In opposition
to the wlml.islou of proxies in a wholesale
manner. His remarks were heartily ap
plaudcd.-

Mr.
.

. Powell was opposed to seating men
who held proxies from ouuldu ot their
wards. Ho Ihought thai Iho dclogatlrns
should be allowed to select any proxies from
tholr'own wardc that wore needed lo llll Iho
delegation , Mr. Powell moved nn amend
incut lo that etfect and It was carried. The
motion to allow the delegations to llll the
vacancies as amended was carried. All dele
gallons that could not ugroo upon thu proxies
necessary to llll tha vacancies wcro per-
mitted

¬

to cast the full vote of the dologi '.ion.
Frank E. Moores , C. A. Potter , K A-

Phllloo , J. B. Wutkins , Fred M. Smith and
U. H. Armstrong wcro given seats in iho
convention as proxy holders-

.I'riHciilliiK'
.

In Hii | nrss.-

On
.

motion of Mr. ".Vhltmoro the tempor-
ary

¬

organization was made permanent.
Mr, Charles KlgntterAmoved thai the con-

vention
¬

proccod to select n candidate for
( lolcgaio-at-lbrgo to be nominated ut the
state convention , and to have thu unanimous
support of thci Doticlas county delegation.-

Mr.
.

. Eniist Stuht was opposed to the lat-
ter

¬

clauseIn iho resolution , nnd in addition
to that ha thought the countyconvention had
no authority to select n delegate-nt-largo to-

Iho national convention ,
GiU'ley offered an amendment to proceed

with a ballot simply expressing the prefer-
ence

¬

nf the deli-pates In the convention for a
candidate for dclcgatc-at-largo bcforo thu
into convention , The amendment was ac-

cepted
¬

by Mr. Elguttor and was adopted.-
Ami

.

then ihoro was a lllllo breeze. Mr.-
J

.
, W. Fiirnas of Iho Eighth ward said ho

would certainly oppcso any man for doli'cato-
to the Minneapolis ccmvcntlo'n who did not
llrst como before the convention and agree to
use his Inlluonco and put forth his utmost
elTort to secure iho reiiomluallon of
President Harrison , Tlio word HarrUou
was not moro than half ivay out of Mr.
Furnas1 mouth when a shout of approval
rent the ulr that could have been hoard
blocks away. Some nf the delegates throw
up tliclr lints and throe rousing cheers wcra-
pivoii for the president. And then thu con-
vention

¬

got ready to ballot upon Us cholco
for delegatoatliuvc.-

Mr.

.

. Kiwi-miter Culled 1'or-
.Jiisl

.

before the ballot for a preference was
taken Councilman Munro nrosoaml said that ,
inasmuch as U had been reported on the
s trout that Mr, Hosowattr had snid that ho
would not support the cholco of the conven-
tion

¬

if that choice happened to bo Mr. Wob-
itcr

-
, and that it had also been reported thai

Mr. Hoioivutur had said thai ho would not
tuvport the cholco of stuto or national con-
ventions

¬

unless they nominated men to suit
hiir.i therefore ho thouphl thai Mr , Hoso-
water should bo requested to coice before iho
convention and rxplula whether or nottlicsa
things were true.

There WHS n general call for Mr. Hose-
water und ho soon cumo forward , and , taking
tt position In front ft the platfcrui upou u
chair , ho said :

Gentlemen of the Contention : 1 hare DC en-
n republican all my life. Kvur t lnco I win a
lioy 1 Iiavo bolluvoJ lu thu print-lptm ot therepublican parly , 1 Imvo voted fur all tbi re-
imblkMii

-
president * all the way from U , S.

Lira nt to Itonjumln llnrrlsun. There Is no
need of mittliiK u label on inn It 1 < not ncu-
(usury forma lOKlvo R nlciU'o. My person * !' rurvtltlout I * UmOai-ln Uarri-

on. tApplftnso.l It Is not true that I said I-

Toulil not support thu candidate of the ro-
mhllRan

-
unity. I tmver Intimated to anyone

bit: I Intended to refuse to support tbo party
lomtncc. I V7III say tint If this convention
cei lit to select Mr. Webster Instead of my-
o.f

-
n Us choice for dclo ato-at-liir e to be-

ilaeed In nomination at the state convention
wl'l' support Mr. Webster , nnd 1 will rccom-

nend
-

that the convention fond a delegation
hut will glvolilm unanlmouH support. LA-
pilnusc.l

-

Then .Mr. Webster was called out and ho
told iho convention that ho was In favor of-
lomlnatlnp Mr. Harrison nnd Intended to

vote the republican ticket always and from
ho top to the bottom.
The balloting b2gan and . It was soon seen

that there was but two names In the race ,

hose o' John L. Webster and Mr , Edward
Hosowatcr.-

t

.

Anl < cil Information nnd flot It.
When the Fifth ward was reached Mr-

.Kynor
.

arose and said that his delegation de-

sired
¬

to have Mr. Hoaowater state to the
convention whether ho Intended to support
the whole republic. ticket , national ,

state , county and city , nnd whether or not
in would make a light on any ot the noml-
ices If they did not suit him. Mr. Hoscwator
was again called to the front anu mounting a-

chrilr as bcforo ho said :

I have nnvcr been afraid to face any crowd
or U ) answer any iucslions| that have been
iskcd miI want , lo call your attention to
the fuel that In the convention which noinl-
uitcd

-
James A. ( larlleld for president of Iho

United .States there was a resolution Intro-
luted

-
to bind the Delegates to sup-

lort
-

the nominee , no mutter whom
in mlzlit be. and that three
if as good republican * ns there were llvlna In
the United Stairs uro o nml said lhit: Ihev
would not tie bonnil by such a resolution. A
tremendous uproar arose In the convention ,
und Hoscoe ( 'unkllriK moved that they bo nx-
nollod

-
from the convention. This motion pave

( Irtrllcld the opportunity for the grandest ef-

fort
¬

of his Ilfo In thu defense of the right , ot
individual conscience of every delegate In
any convention , nnd the overwhelming senti-
ment

¬

In support of this position Impelled
Conkllng to withdraw his motion , und the
three West Virginia delegates were permitted
10 remain in thu convention , notwithstanding
their refusal to pledge their support In ad-
vance

¬

to uny man Whom the convention ml ht-
iiotiilnnlo ,

I will support any man the republican party
will nomlnato. gentlemen of the convention.-
It

.
ho Is a lepntablo citizen. If yon select

uloan , honest , upright candidates. 1 will
[.Madly pnpport iliem , just .is 1 supported
.Hi d so Post last , fall , oven In the face of cal ¬

umny. [Applause. ] Hut I hold that good
cIllZL-nshlp IH ( lid first consideration , and
party ties.should not lead men to lend a help ¬

ing hand lo Ihoso who are unworthy of tin )

conOilenco HIKI respect of good citizens. I
will not asruo to Hiinport a disreputable
candidate for the pond will und support of-
foity convention" . Nominate good men and
you can count n my support ; iinythln ! * fur-
ther

¬

than that I will not promise. 1 don't pro-
-e to put a blanket mort-'apo upon my soul.

never will degrade my manhood by pledging
to support blindly every candidate Hint Rots
a nomination. I propose to warn Iho party
when I sue dunpir abend. If vou don't take
warning It will not bo my fault.Vhep I ECO
snags ahead I propose to sneak out and do my
best , to save the party from shipwreck. Wo-

don't wunt the old ship to leak nnd 1 am going
to do my purl to prevent it. (.Applause. ]

Ki'sult ot the UlltoU.
After Mr. Hosowatcr's speech , which ap-

peared
¬

to create a deep impression upon tno
delegates , tbo oalloting proceeded. The re-
sult

¬

of Iho llrst ballot was announced us being
7:1: for Mr, Hosuwalcr , 7:3: for Mr. Webster ,
11 for John M. Tnurstou and 0 forJudgoC.-
H.

.
. Scott.-
No

.
ono having received a majority a second

ballot Was taken after a lone wranglo. The
second ballot was announced as being Sl! for
Mr. Wobitcr , 71)) for Mr. Hoscwator and 7
for Mr. Scott. Mr. Webster was declared
the choice of Iho convention for delogate'-at-
largo befotv the state convention.-

He
.

appeared and thanked tha delegates
for the honor and said that if Mr. Hosewatcr-
hnd been selected ho would have supported
him with all his might.-

T.

.

." thu State Convention.
The convention then proceeded to select

sixty-three delegates to attend the state con-
vention

¬

at Kearney next Wednesday. Each
ot the wards ot the city was allowed live ,
South Omaha llvo and each of the country
precincts ono delegate. The following were
selected : First ward , Charles Elguttor , Dr.-
W.

.
. H. Hanchett , J. P. Henderson , A. H-

.Hcnsel
.

and E. J. Cornish ; Second ivard. E.-

M.
.

. Slenborg , A. C. Hart , Oustavo Audrcon ,

J. M Bryant and W. AUtadt ; Third ward ,
Sol Prince , A. D. White, Charloj Branch , J.-

C.
.

. Huobard , H. A. Eastman ; Fourth ward ,

W. F. Uurloy , A. u. Troupe. C. A. CJoss , A.-

H.
.

. Brlgcs and M. L.Leonard ; Fifth ward ,
ilenrv Bolln , George Munro , Ueorco Helm-
rod , Li. U. Fowler and Charles L. Sauaders ,
Sixth ward , C. Spocht , John Wcstbcrg , P.-

O.
.

. Hanson , H. W. Gibson and Isaac Gard ;

Seventh ward , C. N. Powell , D. H. Mercer,
H. H. Baldridgo , E. M. Bartlett and C. F.-

Blendorff
.

; Eigtilh ward , Dr. S. 1C. SpMdlng ,
C. E. Brunner , 1' . S. Boieu , Thomas H.
Fitzgerald and T. S. Crocker ; Ninth ward ,
Charles bnltr , J. F. Wllcox , II.-

P.
.

. Stoddard , John L , Carr nnd-
N. . H. TunnicIKTo ; South Omaha ,
A. L. Sutler. C. P. Miller, J. A. Brayton , E.-

P.
.

. Savage and J. B. Watkins : Elkhorn , O.
Whitney ; Waterloo , G. W. Hill ; Chicaco , J.-

M.
.

. Brunei- ; Florence , Henry Hall ; Jellorsnn ,
H. C. Tlmmo : Union , George Hodmnti ; Val-
ley

¬

, W. G. Wbllmoro ; Clontarf. James L.
Cooper ; West Omahn , Frank E. Munii : Me-
Ardle

-
, EllJ'ih Allen ; East Omaha , Tob Ander-

eou , Mlllard , Henry Kclsoy.
District Convention Dclvgatca.

The delegates to the district , convention
wuro then selected as follows : Each ward
had Ibo right to select live , South Omaha
eight , and each country precinct two , then
there were four elected at large , making 81-

in
!

ail. Following are the congressional ilelo-
Katos

-
: First ward. E. Stubt , John Buller ,

Con Hotzlor , W. A. Ivollov , John Hoslcky ;
Second ward , Fred Hoyl. George Strycksr ,
W. E. Keltov , Gust Hummel nnd M. H. Hod-
Held ; Third ward , A. D. White , Charles
Branch , Seth Cole , B. Sllloway and Sol
Prince : Fourth ward , J. W. Lytlo , N. A.
Kuhn , T. A. Croigh , Moses P. O'Brien and
W. Tencyclc ; Fifth ward. John Wallace , A.-

A.
.

. McLanaban , Harry Counsmun. Charles
Stooklmm , George W. Holbrook ; Sixth ward ,
J. C. Wharton , W. H. Stephens , D. B.
Houck. E. D. Pratt and John Ecu ; Seventh
ward , .f. W. Cnrr , J. H. IIoullT , J. Ish , S.
MoLeod and D. J. Col'lns' ; Eighth ward ,
Cadet Taylor, J. W. Furnas , Silas B. Like: ,
M , F. SliiElcton and H. H. Uo'iner ; Ninth
ward , Charles E. DJurecn , F. M. Ellis ,
Charles Unltt , John L-JwN anil H. W. Bailey ;

South Omaha , James Austin , C. C. Stanley ,
A. H. Kelley. L. C. Gibson , Scott Ken-
worthy , G. W. Thompion , Fred Smith and
A , II. Murdocic ; Clontarf , John A. ICnrllng-
nud Chnilos W. King ; Chicago , J. A. Frv
and L. Hlchardson ; J-jlTerson , John Tim
perty and 11. C. Tlmmo ; Ea t Omaha ,

E. L , McFavdon ami C. Nelson :
Eluhcrn , John Fisher and W. H. Turner
Uoitglas , Albert Cotton and J. F , Clapp
Florence , C, V. Fouko and L. E. SImp > on-

MoArdlo , F. J. Blelck and Patrick McArdlo-
Mlllard , John Lemko and Fred Hchotts
Union , P. Huylernnd George Hcdmon ; Vul-
loy, J. J. Miller and II , M. Puffer ; Wcs
Omaha , It. C. Patto'i-jou and C. Sielger
Waterloo , G , W. Hill and E. S. Stout ; dale
gutcs-at-lni-Ke , Dr. S. D. Mercer. E , J. Cor-
nlsh , G , M. Dennett and J. C. MeLeod-

.I'mlorsml
.

I'roslilunt IlnrrUun.
The following resolution was ottered and

adopted :

Itcsotved , Tint tho.lepubllcans nf Douglas
county In convention nbsomhml endorse tin
Kitiiilnlstratlon of President Hurrison , and
hereby lustrum the dolivati's from Doiulus
county to Ihu st itu convention und con-
urusilunul

-
convention to miuport for delegate

to tno republican nultonil: convention only
ihosu person * who pronouncn publicly In xuh
convention that they favor the ronomlnatloi-
of lU-njiinilu Harrison for pri'sldenl by the re-
publican

¬

party and signify their Intentions to-
so vote In the national convention.-

Mr.
.

. Wcbttor was called out to exhibit a-

tlu cup that was manufactured uy 0. M-

Clopp of Hill City , S. D. It is a great argil
men l for protect ion , Mr. Wobttor read tbo
following letter received bv Mr. Clopp from
Major MclCfiiloy of Ohio ;

tt M. ti.oi1 . K g. . Bill O.ty , 9. n. : llo.ir
Sir Un vy return fiom the oust 1 llml you
favor of a UTent date In rcirard to ihocHia
pulpit cup you propose to mnlie. Your Idea Is-

un one. and I hopu your oll'ort wll
meet with the Mtcccsj it dc i-rvos. ".Very trulyyour* , Wit.MAM MrlCiNi.iv; , Jit.-

A
.

resolution cudorslnz the work of Chair-
man Mercer and rufnslntr to accept his res-
icnutiou was then offered and passed ,

The convention then adjourned. It was

N itCO.SU r0&J

Noycs of Pennsylvania's' Scat in Congress

Occupied by a Democrat ,

O'FERRALL PLEADS'FOR THE REPUBLICAN

I'arncst iir: rt * of the Virginia Congrcsii.
111:111: In the ( 'nuse of Justlee Ills

l nliigy nt Clcvchind The
Vote In the Senate.-

WAIHIXOTOS

.

, D. C. , April 22. It Is seldom
that a contested election case engrosses the
attention of the bouse , but the NoyosHock-
wcll

-

cnso did so today. There was thought
.o bo concealed behind the local question n
democratic nomination for the presidency ,

was It to bo Hill or was It to bo Cleveland I

or was It to ba the much-spoken of weslerti
man ) The vote. In Iho house , It U said , Indi-
cates

¬

that the may como to the front.-

Air.

.
. Fallows made a line argument In favor

of Mr. Hockwell and ho was followed by Mr.
Cock ran with n brief speech similar to Iho.io
addresses for which ha Is famous. Neither
ono of these pontlomon roforrcd to tbo po-

lltlc.il
-

Imbroglio except by innuendo , but
Mr. O'Ferroll of Virginia took the bull by-

Iho horns. Ho announced himself as n stal-
wart

¬

Cleveland man. Cleveland , la his
opinion , was a lion , whllo Hill was n fox.
His reference to Grovcr Cleveland as Iho
magnificent and grand man from Iho state of
New York was applauded , but ho failed lo
carry tbo house with him , but thlriy-nlno
members recorded themselves In favor of the
contestant and the chasm between Hill and
Cleveland seems to be moro than over with-
out

¬

the prospect of a plank to brldeo it-

.Cockmn's
.

I'len for llockwcll.-
Mr.

.

. Cockran , In the course of his remarks ,

said : "It, is not for a democrat that I ptoad-
.It

.

Is for the people of Iho United States ; It-

is for the purity of the ballot box , not for
any ono person who claims hero the bsnollt-
of votes that were contained In It ; I spcalc-
lor the sanctity of the altar of sovereignty
itself , and t say that the chair secured to-

Mr. . Hockwoll by the majority of Iho unpur ¬

chased votes ot his district Is sacred m the
eyes of the law ; Is protected by every loiter
of our constitution and should bo demanded
by every honest impulse of our nature. I-

spsalc for" the purity of elections , for tno
honesty of the expression of the popular will ,

for the Inviolability of the ballot Oox. I bo-
llovo

-

that no partisan advantage would com-
pensate

¬

any loss that would ba sustained by-

tbo unfair exercise of judicial power In this
house. We bavo soon what the eiTcet of the
disregard of every principle of Justice has
been upon the minority. Wo have soon to
what proportions it has shrunk. I uopo be-
fore

¬

this vote Is recorded there will bo found
some men on the republican sldo oC tbo house
to declare their belief that purchased votes
are not the expression of the popular will ;
nnd that no tltlo to a seat can bo found upon
the record tainted by this bribery and fraud
and which seeks to establish Itself only by
availing Itself of a technicality Injected in'o
the case by tbo report of the majority. [ Loud
applause. ]

O'l'errall Advocates tlio Cause of Justice.-
Mr.

.

. O'Forrall of Virginia , in closing the
argument in favor of Mr. Noyos , said ho
hoped that n calm would succeed tho-hurrt-
cano which had Just passed over the house.
The speech of the gentleman from Now York
reminded him of a little story. A belated
traveler was Journoymarovcr a country in the
midst of a storm. Ills horse ho guided by
the flara ot the lightning. But , although the
storm was a fierce one , Iho llasnes were not
frequent , while the peals of thunder wore
Incessant. Finally the wayfarer sent up thq
Invocation : "Ob Lord , I would like to have
a liltlo moro light and not , qulto so much
noiso. " [ Loud laughter ) .

Ho ( O'l''errall ) did not have to go around
in his country wearing on the lapel ot his
coat a label with the words : . "I am a demo-
crat

¬

, " [Applause , laughter , cheers and
great confusion ! . It had boon charged that
ho was warped In his Judgment , because ho
preferred a certain gentleman for the next
democratic nomination for president. Ho
supposed as an American citizen ho had the
rig'ht to exorcise the privilege of expressing
his choice. Ills choice was iixcd. Every-
body

¬

who know his conviction know what
his choicu was. And yet , ho was to bo as-
sailed and criticised because he preferred a
certain distinguished gentleman for the
democratic nomination. It was true , ilo
did prefer a certain gentleman. Ho preferred
a great big man. [ Laughter and applause ! .

Ho preferred a man who was a lion and
not a fox. [ Cheers and utilisation. ] Ho pre-
ferred

¬

a man who stood out. before the coun-
try

¬

, head and sbouldori above every other
living democrat of this ago t. man who Know
no north , no south , no cast and no wont. A
man who know no people , whoso homo was
the Unitol States the magnificent and grand
Orover Cleveland of the state of Now York.
[Great applause. ]

IIuw They Voted-

.At

.

the conclusion of Mr. O'Forrall's speech
the previous question was ordered without
division. The question recurred on tbo reso-
lutlons of the minority us a substitute for
the resolutions nf tbo majority, A separata
vote oemg demanded , the llrst vote was
taken on the llrst resolution of the minority,
which (a substitute ) declares that Noyos was
not elected. This was carried yeas , HO ;

nays , US nmid npplaiiio on tbo democratic
side. Following is the vote In detail : Yeas

Messrs. Abbott , Alexander , Allen , liub-
ultt

-

, Bacon , Builoy , Barwlg , Bcoman , Beltz-
hoover , llontloy , Hlnnchard , Bland , Blo'unt ,

Bo' tnor , Branch , Brockmridgo ( Ky. ) , Brotz ,

Broolcshiro , Briiunor , Bryan , ilulloeic ,

Bunn , llu&soy , Busline ! ] , Butler ,
Bvrnos , Camlnettl , Campbell , Cano-
hart.

-
. Cnrutb , Castle , Cato, Chipman , Clancy ,

Clnrlt ( Ala. ) , Cobb ( Ala , ) , Cockran. Comp-
ton

-

, Coombs , Covert, Cox (N. Y.1 , Cox
fTcnn. ) , Craig ( Peun , ) , Craln , Oulbcrson ,

CumraliiKs , DoArmond , Dixon , DocUoroy ,
Donovon , Dtinphy , Durburrow , Elliott , Kills ,

English , Enloo , EPOS , Kvart , Fellows , For ¬

ney , Fowler , Fithun , (Jantz , Hoary , Glllos-
pie , Cioodmcht , (ionium , Clradv , Hull , Hullo-
well , llaro , Harris , Hatch , Haves , Hoard ,
Homphlll , Henderson , Honker ( Miss. ) , Houk-

O.( . ) , Johnatono (S. C. ) , Kribbs. Kyle , Lane ,
Lanham , Liphum , Luwson ( Vu ) , Layton ,
Lewis , Livingston , Miifjuor , Mallory , Me-
Aler

-
, McClellau , McCroary , McDonald , Mo-

Kalg
-

, McKinney , McMillan , McUao , Moro.
dill ) , Myers , Mitchell , Montgomery , Moses ,

Muichler. Gates , O'Nell (Mass , ) , O Nelll-
Mo( , ) , Outhwalto , Owona. Page ( U. I , ) ,

Page ( Md , ) , Patterson ( Tonn. ) , Pearson ,
Havnor, Hlchardson , Husit , Sayora , Shell ,
Shlvcly. Snodsrasi , Stuckhousn , Stewart
(Tex. ) , Stooltdnio , Stone (Ky. ) , Stout , Turn-
ney

-
, Terry , Tillman , Tucner , Vuu Horn ,

Warwick , Washington , Woadock , Wheeler
( Ala. ) , Whiting , Williams ( N , C , ) , Wilson
(Mo. ) , Wise , Vou-nans-liu.

Nays Andrew. Atkinson , Baker , Boldcn ,
Bergen , Boutelto , Bowir.au , Brodoriok ,
Brosus! , Buchanan (N. J. ) , Buchanan ( Va ) ,
Hunting , Barrows , Cable , Cadmus. Culd-
Wfll

-
, Causey , Cbeatham , Clark ( Wyo. ) ,

Clover , Coburn , Coolldgo , Crawford , Crosby ,
Curtis , Cutting , Dulzoll , Daniels , Davis , De-
Forest

-

, Dlngloy , Dqlllvor , Edmunds , Enochs ,

Flick , Forman , Funston , Cireenleaf , flrls-
weld , ( irout , Halvorton , Humllton , Haughcn ,
Henderson , ( Iu. ) , Henderson (111. ) , Hitt ,
Hoar , Hoolior ( N. Y. ) . Huff , Hall , Johnson
( O. ) , Jelly , Jones , Kcm , ICIIgore , Lawson
( Ga. ) , Little. Ling.Loud. . Martin. Miller.
Mooie. O'Donnoll' , O'Ferrail. O'NelllPeun.( ) ,
Oth , Paulson ( O. ) , Payne , Perkins , Quack-
onuusb

-
, Huliica , Hay , Sar.ford , Scott , Seerl-

oy.
-

. Simpson , Spoory , Slovens , Stewart ,
( III. ) , U. W. Stone , W. A. Stone ,
Taylor ( III. ) , Taylor (Tenn. ) , E. B.
Taylor , J. D. Taylor , V , A. Taylor. Wads-
worth , Wdkor. Warner , Watson , Weaver ,
Wheeler ( Mich. ) , White , iVlko , Williams
(Mass. ) , Wilson (Ky. ) , Wlim93.-

Volcil
.

with the ICcpubllcaim-
.Thirtynine

.

democrats voted to sustain the
report of the majority. There no breau-
Iu iho republican ranks , Thco came the

vote on the second ftiibslllulo resolution de-
claring

¬

Hockwoll cntlllba to his Boat. This
was ncrccd. Yeas , 1SS ; hays. 100.

Then Mr. Bryan Ot Nebraska came for-
ward

¬

with a motion to recommit with In-

structions
¬

to the comtrlUca to take further
tHtltnouy bearing upon the sixteen Doyle
votes ana the twenty-tight marked ballots.
This was dofoalod. Yeas , HO1 nays , 125.
Then the resolutions as amended were
ocrrcod to without further opposition.

Thus Mr. Hookwoll was retained In his
scat.

The house then took a roccsa until 8-

o'clock , Ibo evening session to be for Iho-
couslduraltou of private pension bills.

IN-

I'llrtliFr Ducnunlou rtj tlioClilncsn icliislnn-
Itlll

:

Ciihcnsly nnd Illfi Sclipmo.-
WASIII.NOTOX

.

, D. CJ. | April 22. Bills on the
calendar wore disposed of as follows :

House bill to (unomi the net of January 19,
1SSU , providing lor the dlscliargo of the du-

ties
¬

of the president. In caioof his doalh , etc. ,
by providing that tbov secretary of agricul-
ture

¬

shall coma In alter the secretary of the
Interior. Passed. -

Joint resolution expanding an Invitation to
the king nnd queen of Spain and the do-
Kcondhtils

-

of Columbus to participate In the
World's Columbian exposition. Passed ,

Joint resolution roquosilng tlio loan from
Spain of certain nrtlcloi ( Columbian rrllcs )
for the World's Columbian oxposltiou.-
Passed.

.

. i
Extending an invitation to the presidents

ol the American republics nnd the governors
of American colonlo.4 to participate lutho-
World's' Columbian exposition. Passed.

After some opposition a bill was passed
authorizing the secretary ot the Interior to-
lucrcaso to $12 u mouth the pension of every
pensioner who Is now on tbo rolls nl f3 n
month on account of4 service in Iho Mexican
war , and who 1s wholly disabled for manual
labor and Is In such q'ojtltuto circumstances
that $3 a month Is not sufllclont to provide
him with iho necessaries ot Ilfo.-

lPil
.

In ( llooni-
.At

.

2 o'clock Just as a ponslon bill was on Its
passage a dark cloud passed over tbo capital
enshrouding the Equate chamber In deepest
gloom. It was ai H'abtaek' veil wore gradu-
ally

¬
drawn across thowlndowpancd roof nnd

Just us gradually driwn off , so that within
the spuco of twoiity minutes there was
need of the gas which ,had been lighted.

The army appropriation bill was reported
and placed on the calendar.

The urgent doHcI } ncy bill was taken up
and the following amendments agreed to :

Appropriating S'Jo.OOd for representation of-
tno United States at the Columbian His-
torical

¬

exposition atMadrld; in 18UJ ; $100,000
for continuing the work of the eleventh cen-
sus

¬

; appropriating Jt.-J'J to reimburse Mon-
tana

¬
for the oxpori o'of' Its constitutional

convention. V

The bill as amended passed.
Chinese Kxicliialoii IU1I.

The Chinese exclusion bill was taken up
and Mr. Chandler pnftscedod to present testi-
mony

¬

as to the continuous introduction of
Chinese from Canada and British Columbia
In order to show tno need 'of moro strinront
laws to prevent the lullux of Chinese over
tbo northern borders. . Ho favored the sev-
enth

¬

section of tho.houso bill , providing the
penalty of imprisonment in a penitentiary for
Chinamen so introduced. In the course of
his remarks ho referred to the Soott act of
October 1 , 1SSS , as a ,violation of tbo treaties
with China.

The term "violation. " did not suit Mr. Tel-
ler

¬

, who suggested tbo ifto of the term abro-
gation

¬

or "repeal , " hut Chandler said ho saw
no difference in the teita" ,

In reply to a quontlb.n by Mr. Hiscock , Mr.
Chandler said that * the- Chinese government
bad never asscntcd-td tllojpartial abrogation
of the treaty. It hud refused to receive the
now-uilnlstor of tbd .United States on iho
ground that congress ha.1 passed the Scott
law. He was free lo admit ha thought the
situation between tbo American eovcrnmenl
and China a bad one-

.Heverung
.

to the case of Mr. Blair , hn
remarked that senator was also ono who
made a vigorous light la the senate azainst
the Scott hill. Ho then wont on to road and
comment upon the correspondence between
tha State dcuartinont and China as to Mr-
.Blair's

.
rejection. Ho referred particularly ,

with much acidity of language , to the fact,

that thn dispatchof the state ofllco-
ot Iho Olhof October (explaining and
defending the position of Mr. Blair ) had
not been communicate' } lo the Chinese gov-
ernment

¬

, but had been buried In tbo
archives of the location , until Mr. Wharton ,
by bis dispatch of March 25, 1802 , directed
It to bo done forthwith. Ho celled attention
to the fact that on July 0 Mr. Blair had ( for
reasons stutod In his memorial before the
senate- ) withdrawn bis letter of resignation
as follows : "I withdraw my resignation nnd
would thank you to inform the president. "
Mr. Wharton's response was : "I have
received your letter of the Oth Instant with-
drawing

¬

your letter ot resignation , and in ac-
corJanco

-
with your rciiuost I shall inform

the president of your action this afternoon. "
And yet , said Mr. Chandler , with much
earnestness of manner , on the Uth of October
the president accepted the resignation which
had boon withdrawn , and tboro Is Iho record-

.Itupmllutlnn
.

of Trinity Ilighta.-
Mr.

.

. Davis , a member of the committoa on
foreign relation looked on Iho house bill as a-

rani : , radical , unulushlnj* , unmitigated re-
pudiation

¬

of every Iraaty obligation re-

maining
¬

between the United States nnd-
Chinu. . Ho said that Iho Clilneso govern-
ment

¬

was not anxious for Its pcoplo to como
to the United Statos. But how was It with
Ibo covcrntncni.3 of tbo western hemis-
phere

¬

! There was moro mutter for prudent
consideration , he thought , In the attempts of-
Mr. . Cabcnsly , who had submitted to the
pope last year a proposition tntendod to
nationalize American institutions and to
supplant tbnm by tbo institutions of ns
many nationalities as were to bo found in
America than there was In nil the Chlnoio
questions slnco 18SS. The gentlomnn , Air-
.Cnhonsly

.
, proposed use the power of the

Catholic hierarchy bring about that great
political result. Ill, ( Davis ) rejoiced that ho
could speak of the matter without commit-
ting

¬

th'n offense of treading on religious
ground because It was to the credit of Pope
Leo XIII , , the gfo.itost statesman who had
sat on the pontlDoal llirono for a quarter of a
century , thai Wi repelled the proposition ns
soon us made to him ,

"This Mr. Cahonsly , " Mr. Davis sold"was
not a priest , but u layman a member of the
Prussian Diet. In tlio memorial which ho
presented to Iho Vatican bo claimed that the
want of representation of the different na-
tionalities

¬

ot emigrants. In the Episcopal dlo-
ewes was ono ol thacblof causes of desertion
on Iho part of iho Catholic force ? , and that
t'cnco' It was dosiraolq |tbat every different
national group of emigrants should bo or an-
Ued

-
into a dis'Uct parish , with a priest of Its

own nationality. It was by ono of those
many schemes that the various foreign lan-
guages

¬

should bo perpetuated in the United
States by the distribution of people according
to nationality. However oblivious to the
fact thai ihcro U an , American nation-
ality

¬

ant ) an American people , never
had there over oeen n moro Infamous attempt
to proitltuto iho religious powon tor political
purposes than was expressed ID that memor ¬

ial. This man , bo said ," was no Inconsider-
able

-
man. Ho was a maawbi could cotnblno-

allies. . It bad b on stated that Mr, Schlooecr ,

the German representative ut Homo , was in
hearty accord with him And backed tno mem-
orial

¬

, and that American families of high
rank and royal nnd noble circles wore Inter-
ested in tbo scheme , but It was to the glory
ot thn American hierarchy thai It had fought
the proposition , Pt-rhnps I have gone out of-
my way to bring up'tbls subject now , but it-
so far dwarfs by contrast the danger to bo
apprehended from tbo Chinese that I could
not rolralu from it. "

At the close of Mr. Davis * spoccn without
any action the senate went into executive
session and soou after adjourned until to-
morrow

¬

, , _
Killed in u Aputh Uakotu Mine-

.Lcvu
.

CITV , S. B. , April 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THU BBK. ] John Kiilcht was killed
In tbo Terra tolnq at U o'clock last night. A-

uharpodgod rock weighing about a ton ,

Jarred loose by a blast , caught his rlihl; knee ,
severing the femoral urlcry , and before
medical aid could bo summoned life was ex-
tinct

¬

, Tbo deceased , who Is a native of Corn-
wall

¬

, Engluud , leaves a wife aud two chil-
dren

¬

,

IT WAS A TICKLISH TRIP

Major Fcohot Brings His Prisoners Safely
Through from Fort MoKinney ,

COWBOYS SWARMED ABOUT THE SOLDIERS

They Acted Tlireuti-nliiRly , Hut Not n Shot
AViis rircil Troopers nnil Tlit-lr Clmrf-rs

Worn Out With Tln-lr Tough ,liiiu-
nry

-
In tlio Htorin-

.Bnowxs

.

Srrtivo ? , Wyo. , ( via courier to-

DouRlns ) , April1.! ! . Covered with mud from
head to foot , with hones completely played
out , 200 cnvnlrymon guarding thq cnttlemcu
baited la front of Michael Henry's r.inch at
Browns Springs at 0 o'clock last evening.
They loft Fort Mcltlnnoy at 10 o'clock Sun-
day

¬

and had bccu llvo days covering 115-

mllps. .

Major Focbot U In command ot tlio expedi-
tion

¬

, his soldiers comprising C , E and II ot-

tlio Sixth cavulry. Tuo major , Ulunt and
outspoken , had little sympathy for his pris-
oners

¬

, and has on dlvora occasions said so.
When Hearing Ogalalla ranch last night ,

W. O. Irvln , Its manager , who Is ono ot the
prisoners , invltod the major to bo his guest
tliat night , tendering grain and feed for the
horses free of chnnro-

."Not
.

by n d d sight , " replied the major-
."We

.

pay you for every oat anil whlsp of liny-
wo get , Just llkj any other person. "

Ttio soldiers nro not in love with their trip.-
A

.
very important feature of the expedition is-

a HotchKlss gun carried uy nn army waton-
.It

.
more tliun any other thing uomnmndcd the

respect of the rustlers.-
It

.
Is related 0,11 good authority that whllo

the cattlemen wore besieged at the T A
much , Booby Ford , a wealthy merchant of
Buffalo , ottered the commanding ollloor at
Fort MclClnnoy M.OCKJ for u cannon.

When the cavalcnao left the fort , Sunday
morning cowmen nil nrmod with six-shootora
and rillos wore circling nround. Major
Fechet did not lllco the looks of the crowd ,
and ordered all strangers out of camp. Down
a hill to Clear croon wont the procession.
There wore wagons and buggies , oven car-
riages

¬

women , and men on horseback
wcro so' numerous that a blooltiulo was
almost causou. This made the major mad ,
and n few orders hastily given and Just as
hastily executed , baa tuo desired effect and
the road was once more clear.-

A
.

half mile further on two dozen cowboys
began circling nround , acting as though try-
ing

¬

to cut out cattle from n uunch. Tlioy cot
so daiiccrously near the prisoners that , the
order was given to nmko ready to repel an
attack , and the gleaming barrels of the car-
bines

¬

wore ready for action.
Standing at a small bridge some llttlo dis-

tance
¬

ahead were thrco men with rillcs lo-

thsir shoulders , apparently ready to lire.
They thought bolter of it when the troops
wore brought lo a halt , and Ualf n dozen
sharp spoolers pointed their guns in that
direction.

After the bridco was passed the trail led
through a bunch of willows , and lucre the
major expected trouble. The willows arc so
thick that it was impossible to march oven
two abreast , and so the guard was with-
drawn

¬

from the side of the cattlemen , and
single Die was the order of march. This
would have boon an excellent spot for nn
ambush , , and the major know It , but his
fears were groundless. As his command
dashed into ihocloar, beyond , Sheriff Angus
rounded up his eoxvboys , and bunched ou u
knoll they watched the troops pass out of
sight ; warding the men they were having in-
charge. . As the cattlemen came opposite the
bunch , some ono shouted , "good bvo , White
Cap. "

Yell after yell rent the air , and wheeling
on their horses , "Hed" Angus slowly led his
followers back to Buffalo-

.I'HKSIDENT

.

HAItUiSON'S ItKPLV.

Ills Answer to the 1'utltlun of tlio 1'conlo-
of JohiiBoii County.-

DEXVKII
.

, Colo. , April 22. A special to the
News from Buffalo , Wyo. , says : The fol-
lowing

¬

message has been received in reply to-

an appeal from the people of Buffalo to Pres-
ident

¬

Harrison asking that an investigation
of the cattlemen of Wyoming bo mudo and
justice done to all concerned :

KxiicimvE MANSION , WASHINGTON . D. 0;,
April 2i O. J. llagorson nnd other. ! . HulTalo ,
Wyo. : The governor of your state mudo n
call upun mo in conformity with Ihu constltu-
llon

-
of the United Status fur aid In snpprc.ss-

ini
-

: domestic violence and Ihreiitened blood ¬
shed.

I could not know anything of the situationexcept as It was state.] by Mini in l could not
refuse tno aid or troops to preserve tlio peace.
The prisoners will , us soon as tlio st.itu au-
thorities

¬

nro prepared to receive thaw , bo
turned over to the olvl) authorities and onr
connection with thn mutter will end unless
further culled upon to uld the slate
authorities In preserving the peace.
do not doubt, that the executive
and Judicial authorities of your btato
will without fear or favor bring lo trial and
punishment those linvo violated the law
by disorderly inethoJs. Nothing will ho done
to shield any utility person. My counsel us
your follow Is to u o every oirort to
allay o.xe lament and proceed In all things
peacefully and upon lawful linos. I wilt , of
course , si-o uny representatives you may
bund , but von will see that lean do nothing
qxcupl us to aut with the slate to prevent vlo-
iotico.

-
. Kvorything olsn rests with tlio stute-

authorities. . HAUUISON- ,

The people of this place nro very much"
pleased with President Ilurrisou'd ro'ply , ana
uro satUlied that a thorough invoitlg.ition
will bo made and Justice meted out , impart-
ially.

¬

.

MAK1NU I.ITTMJ I'KOfilCIiSS.

Mud nnil Kiilii Iiilf-iTurliiff with the March
ot the Troops unit I'rlaomtrH-

.Dotai.R
.

, Wyo. , April 22. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. BIB.: | Troops from MelCinnoy
did not reach Brown Springs lust night. A
stage driver who came in this afternoon
passed thora at midnight and they had not
arrived at that lima. It Is believed that
they camped at Sand crook , eighteen miles
further north , It is Impossible now lor Ihouj-
to reach Fcttorman before Sunday , The
drlav was caused by ( auk of forage and the
terrible condition of the roads. Half a-

bundrod'cowboys , ranchmen and others
came In today from nnlghbarlug towns nnil
ranches to see tbo captive cattlemen , and
many will rcincln until they got In-

.Tbo
.

town is quiet, visitors nro simply
curious to too how oalllo barons , state sen-
ators

¬

and that sort of people look in cuptlv-
Ity.

-
. Johnson county has employed JSl. C-

.Brown.a
.

loading lawyer of 1'iis stato. to
assist in the prosecution of Iho captured In-

vaders
¬

, and It is reported that , the rustlers
nro also negotiating for the soi'vlscs of-

Thomns Patterson of Denver. The defend-
ants

¬

already have half a dozen attorneys re-
tained

¬

and the legal bntUo promises to bo a-

fntnoui ono. The trlul U likely to tnko place
at Lnramlc on n uhungo of venue , Several
citizens of Johnson county nro with the do-

tachmcnt
-

from Fort McICmnoy. They have
incurred the Hostility of the rustlers during
the recent unpleasantness and took advan-
tage

¬

of the situation to got safely out of the
country.

< ) : ) 1'OK I'HOTKOl'ION ,

rornmtlon of Iliiinu Onaril nt lluuitln ,

Wyo. Ugly KuinorK ,

Bumi.o , Wyo. , April 22. There are about
150 armed men In town organized us homo
guards , the organization uolng established
last Sunday night. It Includes 200 men under
the command of Frank Smith of Powder
river , divided Into squads of ten men each
under tbo command of n sergeant. The
streets nro patrolled by a strong guard at
night and all travelers to and from the town
Inspected. Huuiom are current of other
bands of Invaders coming from Montana and
elsewhere to aid iho btocumon. The out posts
of the organization will seek to give timely
warning of any upproacb of any such party.
Fears are entertained by many that the at-
tempts

¬

of thn stockmen will bo renewed.-
A

.
few citizens hero suspected of having

boon Juvorablo lo the slockmcu nro m fear

of vlolonco from thn party. The streets have
been quiet , but full o0ft" 0ii , and buMn&ss is
almost nt n stands ! ! ! ,; 5 , - hero Is no carous-
ing

¬

, but men stand ' talking of any-
thing

-

now. Many uy > 1 , but dangerous ,
rumors are reported , T i*. , iioro or less arc
believed. Sheriff AIMS 'has turned the
prisoners in Jail over " 'lonel Van Horn.
Violence Is not npprclu . ' al present , but
If the rumored InvasU "X lould occur, or
some vicious rumors shouln crodunco In
the present state of cxcl. nt, ouo cannot
toll what iclghl biiupon.

National ( Jiiiird DrojV IVnilcil ,

CiiKYK.NN'ir , Wyo. , Aprll-k Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bii.J The oftleoM of com-

panies D mid 13 of Hock Springs and Green
Hlvcr respectively Imvo Handed In their
resignations to Lieutenant Colonel Christ-
mas of the Wyoming Mtitlonal guards. They
nro Indignant because tlio federal troops
wore calloil In to handle the Johuaon county
affair, and say that if tlio national guard Is
purely ornamental and of no pnsslblo prac-
llc.il

-

account to the state , they will not
longer belong to the organization , Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel Christmas has notllled Colonel
Htchards of this fact , and cays that from nil
appearances a bitter Insult has boon placed
upon the guards. The matter has stirred up-
n good deal of commotion nnd it U said the
mllltla company hero will also domund an
explanatio-

n.inuuin.u

.

ix i'jfxyvtr.itiaii.T-

wontyTwn

.

Students Suippiidcil Tor Of.-

ml
.

f - I UK thn I'lHMilly.-
DKS

.

MOINRJ ) , la. , April 22. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bui : , ] Four members ot Iho
Junior and eighteen of the sophomore class ,

have been suspended from IVun college at-

Osknloosn , la. , and the rnd Is not yot. The
trouble originated in u contest between
classes as to whoso colors snould lloat over the
main building. In the strugglesbmo dnmago
was done to collfgo property , and the fncnliyt-
oolc thb matter In hand , suspending the four
juniors. The students then united against
the faculty and tbo other suspensions fol-
lowed.

¬

.

lllli| Sellout Clrls ( llvrn
N' , la. , April 2J. [Spoclal Telegram

to Tun Bui.J Mrs. Sophie Ulcson of Hock
Haplds was nwardcd llrst prlzo in tbo dra-
mutlo class nt the state high school contost-
.Ilor

.

rendition of "Vv'lld X.lngarella" was ex-

tremely
-

brilliant. Harriet Case of Wavorly
was awarded the socoud prize In the samu-
class. . In the humorous , ctms Uorton Adams
ofVatorloowonllrstawardin the pleasing
rondiilon of "Sandy McDonald's' Signal. "
Mary UcUplano ot Tipton won tbo second
prize on select readings-

.lllvor

.

Ti-nlllu Not I'rolltnlilp.
Sioux CITV , In. , April 22. fSpoclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnu Bin.: f About twenty husincss
men from up-river points are hero today to
confer about the organization of a line of
steamboat * . The indications are tbat nothing
can be done , us it will cost as much by river
as by rail to handle grain.-

Wull

.

Kiuiirn l''urmilr Killed-
.SiOfx

.

CITV , la. , April 2. . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bci : . ] W. Havilond , ono of
the best known farmers In thU county , acci-
dentally

¬

killed himself last night. TIe pulled
out of a wa on a shotgun , which was dis-
charged

¬

and blow the top of lib head oT.!

Not ( iiillty iil'Aluriler.
Sioux CITY , la , , April 22. Special Tclu-

gram to Tun Bcn.j In the case of Barney
Walker , who has boou on trial for n week for
iho'murdor of Adolph Tloiel , the Jury late
last night found a verdict of guilty of assault
to do great Injury. .

HAD 0Vtr-

Wlsconnln ( ) incurs lluil Sly'H llrothcr In
Custody Tor u Time ,

AaiiLAXi ) , Wis. , April 2? . Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bnn.J What promises to bo p.

sensational sequel to the arrest and convic-
tion

¬

of Si }', the Missouri train robber , Is the
arrest of his brother by Ashland ofilcers ,

his cscnpo nnd the disclosure of circura-
stautial

-

evidence that brands him as a crimi-
nal

¬

equally as daring as bis brother.
Several weeks ago a man was arrested at

Phillips , a small town near Ashland , for
some potty offense. Ho was engaged as
clerk in ono of the hotels there1. The ofllcors
brought him to Ashlaud , and a preliminary
hearing was held In the municipal court , the
outcome being that ho was bound over to ap-
pear

¬

at the next term of the circuit court ,

which convenes on Monday. Bonds were
placad at S3JO. Tbo criminal had no trouble
In procuring bondsman , Ithasboon rumored
since that ho advanced money to the latter in
order to secure his release.

The attention of the police ofllcluls was
attracted by the manner in which the stran-
ger

¬

criminal took every precaution to conceal
his identity , nTld vhon a soKrch waj ordered
nothing whatever could bo found to t'-aco
him back of the time ho took the position of
clerk at the Phillips hotel. Within twelve
hours alter the bonds wcra signed the oftlcori
lost all tr&co of him. Chief of IJutectlvcB
Gun Schwartz wont to Phillips a foiv dnys-
attor to further investigate tlio former rec-
ord

¬

of iho criminal. In an old
vest found in the bottom ot the
trunk ho had used wore two letters
from a person In Kansas City , Mo. The let-
ters

¬

gave a history of the trial oC a por.ion in
Missouri for the train robnary there , and
disclosed the fact that she was also ttiu
mother of this hotel cleric. In rhc same trunk
were found a Winchester rlllu , u cartridge
belt and a queorlv Rhapod dlrlc.

Detective Schwartz bullovcs ho has other
mdUputablo evidence thtit ttiU man is im-
plicated

¬

In both the train robborloi commit-
ted

¬

by his brother In Missouri nnd Wiscon-
sin

¬

, and that the bank rohbary nt Uroon Bay
was oiKlimorod and planned bv him. Dolce-
ttvtis

-
nil over iho country have been notllled-

to look for the man who so cluvorly slipped
through Ihu lingers of Iho Ashland olllcorj-

.It'll

.

Kit It CUM US ..-

V.Itntfs

.

on Wool from the West Hunt lie Ito-
ilncml

-
to Nrbnixldi.-

OmcifiO
.

, HI. , April 21. It Is moro than
probable- that iho cut in wool rates announced
yosierday will bo extended to Incltido that
commodity from Montana points. At pres-
ent

¬

the reduction !! apply only to compressed
wool from Colorado and Utah , The See 1 $

quoting a nito of 75 cants per 100 pounds
from St. Paul to Boston ou suck wool from
Montutm points , The Chicago Hues have not
attempted to moo !, this because the ratu from
Moiituiin points U the nnmo to Onmha that It-

is to St. Paul. Consequently If the wujtorn
roads should mnke ? ,1 cent rain from the
Mlbalsslppi river they would bo comnallod to-

huvo the shipments ft to from the Missouri
river to tl.o Mississippi , Tlio only wiy in
which the See line reduction can bo unit by-

way of Cnlcago la to prevail on the Union
Pdclilo to reduce Its ratu Iron ) Monlnnn
points to Omahn , and the Union Puclilc olll-
cials

-
nro to bo consulted with this end In-

vlow. . It is believed there will bo no dlfll-
cully

-

in securing the co-operation of that
road ,

Tlio special arrangements have boon made
bv interested railroads for the proposed tour
ofJoorgo W. Chllds and party iicross the
continent , The party will leave Philadel-
phia May 2 , and ou May 12 will bo present
and participate in the dedication ccromunles-
of the Childs-Diexul homo for disabled
printers at Colorado Springs. Jiefnro re-
turning

¬

to Philadelphia they will make a
tour to the coast.

The general passenger ajrcnts of several of
the wosiorn roads had a conference ibis
afternoon to decldu whether tnu.v ihculd fol-

low
¬

the example of the Alton and the Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul & Kansas City on limiting all
tickets to continuous passuiro , All pro .out
wore in favor of cluing so , The incounj * ad-
journed with llio undemanding that atop-
over privileges are to bo abandoned at an
early duto , though no ctullnito action was
taken. The matter , will bo brought bolero
the next mootini : of the Western P.ifscngar-
ussoeiation and It Is ox pec tail ihui u HUH !

eottlumonl will bo made.

Ono Man Killed nml Another Scalilcd on the
Missouri PnciOo,

SUDDENLY CRASHED INTO A FREIGHT CAR

N'o I'n rnKorn Worn Injured Though tin
IhiRino nml ItiiKgnun Cur > ro Illtrhcil-

Hnv th i cclilctit Occurred
Other Nuu * Iriini Nrbnultn ,

CITV , Nob. , April 22. [ Spoetnl
Telegram to Tin : Bii: : . ] The engine , a bng-
gage nnd combination passenger nnd mall car
of the south bound Missouri 1'actllo nnsscn-
gcr

-
train , In chnrgc of Conductor Kallbuck ,

wore almost totally wrociccd this afternoon
Justus the tram came around the curve on
Second street , about 100 yards north of the
depot. The engine ran Into a freight car on
the slda track mid turned over on Us sldo
across the track. Tlo baggage car turned
over ou the other sldo of the track , whllo the
combination car remained on the rail * .

As these two cars were being tnlcon to mi-
other division they were entirely empty. En-

gineer
¬

Mllto Allen of Kama- City crawled
from under the cngino with his bunds and
the back of his head badly scalded , whllo
Fireman Charlie Meyers of AtchUoti was
found under the dome of Iho engine whore
ho had DO.HI scalded to death.

Some of the passengers on the regular
coaches were Injured. The north bound pas-
senger

¬

cama In on time nt 2:111: p. m. and will
wait until a track 1 % laid around the wrect * .

Largo crowds have been going and coming
from the scene of the accident since it oc-
curred

¬

,

IIAKMOXV IN" NIlliKMAN COUNTY.

SclrctoitVltliiiut tint Slightest
Friction -In Other foiintlcs.-

LotM'CiTV
.

, Neb , Anrll 22.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

lo Tin : BIE. ] The republican county
convention was held hnro today and the fol-

lowing
¬

persons were elected : State conven-
tion

¬

W. H. Conger , James Walker nnd E.
( , . Pulgo. Congressional J. M. Bcnhnor ,
W. J. Fisher and E. E. Mtinn. Delegates
wore also elected for the congressional
nominating convention nnd the sluio conven-
tion

¬

to bo held nt Lincoln as follows : Con-
gressional

¬

M. S. A-lams. John Matthowsou-
nnd T. C. Cuamberlin. State F. H. Scott,
S. J. Fair and Oeorgo E. Boncholori. Sena-
torial

¬

Hugh Bass , L. Ciawford and A. W-
.Throckmorlon.

.
.

The convention adjourned subject to the
call of the chairman ot the central commit-
tee

¬

for the Humiliation of representatives
and county attorney. It was a largo and
enthusiastic convention and entire harmony
prevailed throughout-

.Friiilltn
.

: County.-
FlUNKMS'

.

, Neb. . April 22. [ Special to1-

Txic Bci.j The county republican conven-
tion

¬

elected the following delegations :
State cnuvonlion Jerry Brlsbin , S. H. Wil-
liam

¬

? , John Parker , John Holmes. Con-
gressional

¬
, Fifth dlstrlct-C. H. Doughu ,

Ed Holmes , John Shatter , Henry Carpenter.-
J.

.
. ,T..CUitwood , S. A. Sij-nor. Congressional

at Holdrcge , for electing delegates to the
national convention J. S. Kay , C. E. Bud-
lone.

-
. Thomas Moore , G. W. 'Miller , J. W-

.Wilmot
.

, H. A. Ulunn. The delegates to tha
Fifth district convention were instructed
for Colonel J. D. ( Jago for congressman.-

Vulloy
.

County.-

Oni
.

) , Nob. , .April 22. Special to Tun-
BRB.J At the republican county convention
held yesterday , M. E. Getter , A. Al. Hob-
bins , John Wall , N. ll.Jiodlon were elected
delegates to the state convention with in-

structions
¬

to support L. D. Hichards for
delegato-at-largo. V. H. Stone, S. A. Stacy ,
II. E. Babroclc nnd M , L. Fries xvoro elected
delegates to the Sixth district convention at ,

ICoarnoy. _
IMude n Itreulc for I.IIllTty.-

BIMTUICD
.

, Neb. , April 22.Special[ Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : Bii.l Ben Winingcr , an al-

leged
¬

crook from Cortlnnd , hold In the county
Jail under n charge of grand larceny , under-
took

¬

to escape lastnight by putting a dummy
In his bunk and hiding" himself under tha-
tuhlo In Iho main Jail room. Sheriff ICyd was
n llttlo suspicions.cjfthe unusual quiet In Iho
Jail when be weut into lock thu prisoners in
their colts for the night and was on the alert.-
Winiugor

.
parsed him through the door lead-

ing
¬

from iho jail , but tbo shnriff look after
him and stunned him with a blow with a-

pleco of irnn ho Intd picked up in iho cor-
ridors

¬

and brought Wlnl-igor to terms before
ho reached the street door. With the aid of
his deputy ho lodged the prisoner safely in
his cell. Winlngor's head was badly cut.
but ho was not eorlously hurt. The sheriff
and deputy hud a brisk tight with their man
boforethoy got him 'oack into his cell. The
prisoner had attempt od to dig throuqh tlio
skylight , but concluded to try the "dummy-
nud rush" game , with disastrous results.

Captured u Doincntiul liny.
Not) , April 23. [ Spoclal to

THE BHK. j Last night about 8 O'clock a boy
aged about 10 arrived In the city nnd created ,

much excitement by his violent actions. It
required strong mon to hold him. Ho
was taken to the county Jail and given med-
ical

¬

attention. ThU morning ho was some
batter. No ono hero knows who ho U or
where ho came from , further than that ho
was seen in Central City about 0 o'clock last
night. He wa ? poorly dressed mid out of
money nnd demented.-

I'loCmriMl

.

the Inilnponilnnti ,

Cri.nnimio.v , Neb , , April 22. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Bnu.j There has boon for
sever, years past a blttor war In the repub-
lican

¬

party of Hitchcock county between
what was known as the Brown and Wild-
man factions of the party. The county con-
volition Wednesday settled the matter , as-
Wildnuu has declared in the future he will
be un Independent and never void the repub-
lican

¬

ticket again. Brown says ttut ho re-
grets

-
that Wlldmau has decided on such a-

move. . _
Injured In n Ituimuny.-

NniiiiAsiu
.

Orrv , Nab. , April 22. [Special
Telegram lo TUB Bun. | An oxcltln ? run-
away

¬

occurred in ICoirnoy addition about
noon today. A team driven by James Cliln-
ucry

-
, u well-to-do farmer , ran Into a tele-

graph
¬

polo , bidly wrecking the wagon and
seriously if not fatally Injuring Mr, Chin-
nory.

-
. _________

I'lriiinon'M Ilittl ut ( Jntinl luliitul.-

GIUXII
.

Ist.iND , Neo. , April 2J. [Spaclal-
to Tin ; BIE.: ] A grand ball was given here-
by the J'.ro department mst night m coin-
briilloii

-
of tbo arrival of the new bplder-

hoao carU , Tlio various companies nho ave
a grand paradein the afternoon-

.Ailior

.

Day In Nohnulia.-
NKmuBKA

.

Crrv , Nob. , April 2J. [ Spoclal
Telegram to TUB Bin.JArbor: day was
generally observed about the city today and
thh nltornoon the school children planted
irco % about iho buildings vvllli appropriate
exercises.

Itiui Info u lliirit nl Cut tie.
SAX KUAN-CISCO , Cal , April 22. Kaslhound

passenger train No. It1 on iho Southern Pa-
clllu

-

ran into a herd of cattle twentySix-
mile - cast of Yumu lust nlijiit. The engine ,

bnggniro , rrir.ll and oiioothercar werodltchod ,

Fireman Lutlmcr was crushed toiloath under
tbo engine. Engineer Hollluay was badly
wounded in the breast , tind Muil Agent A ,
H. Prltchurd , Express Mes engc'r W , A.
Smith and Baggatfoman Kulllvim wore In-

Jurrd.
-

. Nona (if tha pasaen ew were hurt.
The track IH strewn with (lend cattlo.-

An

.

nnl .

At London Sl.htod : Herman.-

At
.

New YorkStrainers Tru vo frons Bre-
men

¬

, WorKfndam from Hotterdum , Alliance
from South American aud Wc. i ludU'S peril.


